[Lipodystrophies related to antiretroviral treatment of HIV infection].
HIV infection requires the continuous administration of antiretroviral molecules. Individual molecules belonging to the two main classes, protease inhibitors (PIs) and nucleoside analogues inhibitors of the viral reverse transcriptase (NRTIs) have been shown to be involved in deleterious side effects collectively called the lipodystrophy syndrome. This syndrome associates altered body fat repartition (peripheral lipoatrophy and visceral fat hypertrophy) and metabolic alterations (dyslipidemia, insulin resistance and diabetes). The pathophysiology of these alterations is complex but different studies argue for adipose tissue being a target of some PIs and NRTIs acting through different mechanisms. NRTIs are able to induce mitochondrial dysfonction and to modify adipocyte phenotype and adipose tissue pattern of secretion of cytokines (TNFalpha, IL-6) and other adipokines (adiponectin, leptin) probably through the production of reactive oxygen species. Some PIs also act on adipocyte, alter its differentiation and insulin sensitivity and also the pattern of secretion of adipokines by adipose tissue. These hypotheses could explain the loss of adipose tissue, while the mechanisms of visceral fat hypertrophy remain speculative. Since some adipokines and the free fatty acids released by adipocytes play a major role in the control of liver and muscles insulin sensitivity, these alterations are probably involved in the metabolic alterations seen in the patients. In addition, lipodystrophic adipose tissue could be involved in the increased lesions of atherogenesis and steatohepatitis presented by these patients. The treatment of lipodystrophy remains difficult and, at present, privileges the switch of the more deleterious drugs towards new molecules less aggressive for adipose tissue.